La Mesa Woman’s Club
A Member of GFWC, CFWC &
Southern District
CA Federation of Woman’s Clubs

GAVEL TALK APRIL

2022

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
APRIL
Fri 1st Executive Board
9:30 am
th
Wed 13 General Meeting
10:00 am

MAY
Wed 4th 120th Reunion/
Anniversary Lunch 11:30
Fri 6th Executive Board
9:30 am

Presidents’ Message

Pat Kelly, Editor
BIRTHDAY CORNER

No birthdays in April

Betsy Quinn and Kathy Tinsley

April Greetings
Hello to all of our Woman’s Club Sisters! On
March 23rd Sandi, Pat, Margie, Darcy and Kathy
attended the Southern District Festival of the Arts and
we are so happy to share that Darcy won 1st Place:
Best in Black and White photo (Live) and 2nd place:
Best in still Color (Live) for her two entrees. She also
won the Elaine Brack People’s Choice Award for her
1st place entree. (Elaine was Past President of the
Lakeside Historical Society and Woman’s Club of
Lakeside. She was also active in the Bostonia
Woman’s Club and helped resurrect the Santee
Historical Society).
Please join us on Wednesday, April 13th for
our General Membership meeting. We will have two
fabulous speakers, refreshments and Darcy will have
her Festival of Arts entrees on display.

Love,
Kathy & Betsy
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1st VICE PRESIDENT- DEAN

Hello everyone! Spring, my favorite
season of the year, is in the air. The wind is blowing, the rain
is falling and still the sun is shining. My flowers, my avocado
trees, and I love it!
March was a very busy month for club and
federation. More about that later. April won’t be quite as
busy. One special happening is that we can gather in person,
with or without masks. It’s your choice. We still want to
remember to take precautions, as needed. Let’s enjoy being
together again.

Sandi Phoenix and Jean Johnston

We have a nice collection of
shoes for our “Got Sneakers” environment and
fundraising project. Remember April is the end of
this project. Please bring your sneakers, tennis
shoes, any kind of athletic shoes to the clubhouse
this month to help us complete this April Earth Day
project.

NEW PROJECT: Stand Down to help homeless
veterans, June 2022. Held in Veterans Village or
Balboa Park. Provides services of all kinds for
homeless veterans, veterans at risk of homelessness
and unemployed veterans. Provides food, showers,
haircuts, clothing, medical care for both veterans and
their animals, and much more. This is a perfect time
for our members to clean their closets and donate
gently worn clothing, jackets, shoes, socks, etc.
APRIL IS VOLUNTEER MONTH.
New items are greatly appreciated too. I will have a
THE WEEK OF APRIL 17 THROUGH 23 IS VOLUNTEER
motion ready for us to support this project. All that
WEEK. WE WILL EXTEND IT ONE MORE DAY
TH
BECAUSE APRIL 24 IS FEDERATION DAY. DURING is required is to clean out your closets and donate to
this cause.
THIS SPECIAL WEEK WE HONOR OUR MEMBER
VOLUNTEERS, AND DURING THIS WEEK WOMAN’S
CLUB MEMBERS THROUGH OUT THE UNITED
STATES ARE ASKED TO VOLUNTEER IN HONOR OF
FEDERATION. On April 24, 1890, the GFWC constitution
was ratified, and 63 clubs officially formed the General
Federation of Women’s Clubs.
In the March “Gavel Talk” a Help Wanted notice
appeared. We are looking for someone to chair a Child
Abuse Awareness project during Volunteer week.
Unfortunately, no one stepped forward. One of our speakers
for our general meeting on April 13 is from the Feeding
America program. Perhaps there will be a project for us
through this program. Last year we volunteered to help
distribute diapers for the Little Lamb’s Diaper Program at the
Good Shepherd Center. Perhaps we can do this again. Join
us on April 13 to hear what programs are possible for us.

April 1 is the date the
Scholarship applications are due. It will be a busy
month for the Scholarship committee as they read and
select our 2022 winner.

As always, I want to say
THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU
MANY, MANY TIMES TO OUR MEMBERS
WHO SUPPORTED OUR SERVICE PROJECTS
DURING MARCH! Our first service project was
completed after our board meeting on March 4th.
Thank you to Kathy, Pat K., Pat S., Lou, Jean J.,
Elaine, Margaret, Judy, Darcy, Betsy, and Sandi for
writing notes of appreciation to our veterans who
will be flying to Washington, D.C. in April for their
special Honor Flight. This year we wrote 127 notes
that will be delivered during the Honor Flight. Great
job ladies!!
On March 12, Kathy, Margie, and Sandi
attended the Chula Vista WC fundraiser fashion
show. They had a nice turn out and we had a
wonderful time.
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The next week Kathy, Darcy, Margie, Pat K.,
and Sandi attended the Southern District Festival of
Arts. The theme was “In the Garden”. Thank each of
you and Betsy for providing items for our “In the
Garden” themed table setting and decorations, the gift
cards and door prizes and bunny ears. Lucky Pat won 3
prizes and congratulations to Darcy for winning a 1st
place, a 2nd place, and the very special Elaine Brack
award. La Mesa enjoyed a very successful day. (See
pictures in Kathy and Darcy’s articles).
That evening Marsha, Margie and Bernie
represented LMWC at the La Mesa Chamber of
Commerce Spring event at the Courtyard Marriott in El
Cajon. This is a wonderful way to network and find
support for out projects. Thank you for representing
LMWC.

Saturday, March 26, eight of our members, Roz,
Angie, Pat K., Lou, Margie, Margaret, Kathy, and Sandi
attended Nora Maxwell’s beautiful Celebration of Life.
The Honorary Life Membership certificate was
presented to Nora’s family by Kathy and Sandi.

2nd CO-VICE PRESIDENTS

Happy Easter to everyone!
It's April and we are pleased to welcome a new
member to the LMWC. Carol Klipp is now "official" and
we are so glad she has chosen our club to offer her time and
talents. Carol has attended several of our recent general
meetings so we are looking forward to a long and positive
relationship with her. Carol was previously a member of
TEMPOS, she's very friendly and outgoing and we know
she will be an asset to the club. Welcome aboard, Carol.

Monday, March 28, Kathy Margaret, Pat K.,
Pat S., Carol Graves, Betsy, and Sandi met at the
clubhouse to donate baby items to the S.T.E.P.
military program and once again we showed our
appreciation and support of our military by donating
a table full of baby items.

We ended the month by
celebrating Esther’s birthday. Judy, Elaine, and
Sandi enjoyed celebrating with Esther as she turned
103 years young on Tuesday, March 29. Esther
received a lovely floral bouquet and a delicious
birthday cake from our club members.
Congratulations and Happy Birthday to our dear
friend and federation sister. With much love. Thank
you, Judy for all the work you did to organize this.
Lou Turner and Margaret Mendez
This past Saturday, eight of our members attended
the Celebration of Life for our very own Nora Maxwell.
Nora was well-liked and respected by so many of our
members and she's already sorely missed by her many
bridge playing friends.
We hope members, both active and supporting, will
attend our Reunion and Lunch on Wednesday, May 4th at
Foothills United Methodist Church. See Gavel Talk for
more details on what the planning committee is including
on this special day. . . . our club's 120th Birthday! Don't
miss out.
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3rd VICE-PRESIDENT

Nothing to report under fundraising at this time.

4th VICE- PRESIDENT

As Beatrix Potter says…. “There is
something delicious about putting words on a
page.” Well instead of putting words on a page, I
am requesting you all to come to the April 13th
General Meeting with your generosity. Please
bring several of the following items for the food
pantry: vegetable oil, pasta, mayonnaise, spices;
whatever your heart desires. Remember kitchen
cupboard size item. Sue Nasland from Feed
America and the Food pantry will be our guest
presenter on April 13th, 10 AM at the clubhouse.

Darcy Barghols and Judy Burgess

I must say I was delighted to attend the
Festival of Arts. It was truly a fun day. I also want to
thank Sandi for encouraging me to enter my photos.
As mentioned by Kathy and Sandy, I was honored to
be awarded first and second place in my photo entry
along with winning the special Brack award. It was a
very heartfelt day when I went out to my garden
during Covid restrictions and there on my milkweed
barrel was this beautiful caterpillar and next to it was
its sibling already wrapped up snug in their chrysalis.
About a month later this magnificent marvel decided
to spread its wings and share their creation with me.
Also at the Festival of Arts I was delighted to decorate
our table with my bunnies. My theme was A Bunny’s
Tea Party. And a fun tea party we had. Those carrot
chewing bunnies along with all of us enjoyed
chocolates and a few other good nibbles to keep our
energy up for the day.

Sandi is also sharing a guest speaker from
La Mesa Police Department. See Federation
article for details.
Enjoy our lovely spring… and remember what
Mary Steward said... Please remember to be kind.
CHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE

Marsha McDonald, Chairman

The Scholarship Committee is waiting for applications to arrive at the clubhouse. We have
ten so far! Friday, April 1st is the deadline for them to be accepted. Next step, the reading and ranking to find our
winner. We will keep you all posted about the student winner of our scholarship as soon as he/she is chosen. A
favorite project for us. We will be awarding one $1,000 scholarship this year due to our financial constraints with the
sale of the clubhouse.
HOSTESS CHAIRMAN
LMWC BRIDGE GROUPS

Angie Lombardo / Roz Kennedy
Margie Howard-Hartman

Marathon & Social Bridge Groups—we are planning on playing Tuesday, April 19th @
1:00 at the clubhouse. Marathon players, please RSVP to Margie Howard at 619-4402449. Social players RSVP to Sharon Russon at 619-670-5188. Please remind your
partners as some do not receive Gavel Talk.
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FEDERATION NEWS:
Dates to Remember:

Sandi Phoenix

1.

Barbara Nelson, past District President, and friend turns 90 years old. See the invitation to her Birthday Open
House, April 23, 2022, 2 – 4p.m., College Avenue Baptist Church 4747 College Ave. I am planning to attend, if
anyone else would like to go, please let me know and we can go together. See printed invitation at meeting.
Sandi
2. Imperial Beach WC, Nite Owls, BUNCO By the BEACH, Saturday, April 9, 1 – 3 p.m., ticket cost is $25,
includes 5 tickets for prizes, gift card and basket raffles. Call Connie Criswell, 619-890-0580, or Karen Odermatt
619-972-8863. See flyer at meeting.
3. BUNCO PARTY, Sweetwater WC, 3855 Sweetwater Rd., Bonita 91902, April 26, 1- 3:30 PM, $20 per person,
includes snacks and prizes. Proceeds benefit local charities and SWC Scholarships. Reservations call Dona
Giron, 619-917-4835.
SOUTHERN DISTRICT CONVENTION, “I AM WOMAN – SEE ME SPARKLE & SHINE”
April 30, 2022, Check In: 8:30 AM, $30 registration & luncheon, reservation deadline: April 15, Attire:
Business, Dressy, Special Occasion, Location: Swiss Park, 2001 Main St., Chula Vista 91911
CELEBRATE THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT AND THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF OUR OUTSTANDING CLUBS
AND VOLUNTER ACHIEVEMENTS.
Club Presidents and District Officers Processional at 9:30, line up by 9:15a.m., Call to order, 10a.m.; luncheon, 12
noon; adjourn 2:30p.m. See Sandi and flyers for details. So far Sandi, Lou, Pat K., Angie, Margaret, & Kathy
have signed up to attend. Elaine, Darcy, and Marsha signed up with ??? OUR CLUB RESERVATION
DEADLINE IS THIS MONTH’S GENERAL MEETING, APRIL 13, 2022. MAKE YOUR CHECK OUT TO
LMWC. PAT WILL SEND ONE CHECK TO DISTRICT FOR ALL OF US.
Let’s all dress in something that sparkles. Time to show off those diamonds….
Carpooling from the clubhouse for sure. Be at the clubhouse by 8:00a.m.
April 13th General Meeting Speaker. Our second speaker will be Claudia Ortega, Crime Prevention
Community Relations, La Mesa Police Department. She will be accompanied by a La Mesa Patrol Officer who
will be available to speak and answer questions also. Because we have been having so many trespassers on our
clubhouse property who leave huge messes for us to clean and who have been verbally abusive to some of our
members, we have been in contact with the La Mesa Police Department several times. After our last event Claudia
Ortega was invited to talk with our members about what to do if someone is trespassing on club property, and
how best for our members to stay safe while at our clubhouse.
One of our members recently had a wallet stolen out of her purse. A stranger ran into another member and
her car while she waited at a red light and promptly drove off leaving her as a hit and run victim, and we have all
been victims of computer hacking. With these recent incidences, Claudia and the Patrol Officer will share ways
for us to protect ourselves. They will be prepared to answer questions. Please come prepared with some
questions for them. This meeting is open to guests so invite your friends to attend to listen and learn personal
safety, street safety, and clubhouse safety.

On May 4, 2022, La Mesa Woman’s Club members present, and past will
gather for a catered luncheon to celebrate our 120th anniversary of the founding of our club in May 1902. The
reunion luncheon will be held at the First United Methodist Church at 4031 Avocado Blvd. La Mesa, from 11:30
AM to 2:00 PM. We are still looking for past members to invite. Please contact Sandi with the name and contact
information of any past member you know. The deadline for reservations is April 20, 2022. See the attached flyer
for more information. This is going to be such a fun, celebration, just for present and past members. There will
be prizes, member celebrations and honors, and maybe even some surprises. This will be the place to be on May
4th. See you there.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Esther Jones, a 37 year honorary member of
the La Mesa Woman’s Club celebrated her 103rd
birthday on March 29th. Club members, family and
friends joined together for her special day. Esther
joined the club in 1985. She served as President for
six years. Esther was admired as a strong leader and
a kind friend to all, mentoring Presidents and
sharing her warm smile and encouragement with
everyone. Esther was celebrated as the LMWC’s
Club Woman of the year in 2012. Before COVID
19, she played bridge at the clubhouse several times
a month.

La Mesa Woman’s Club
5220 Wilson Street
La Mesa, CA 91942
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